
Netted Gem potato tuber affected with TRV. Note the necrotic, 
concentric arcs, which are diagnostic of TRV. 

ALTERNATE HOST PLANTS OF THE VIRUS 

Numerous weed species can act as reservoirs and over- 
wintering hosts for the virus. Below is a table of scien- 
tific and common names of weeds commonly found in Ore- 
gon fields which can act as reservoirs of the virus. 

HOSTS OF TRV 

Scientific Name 
Amaranthus powellii Wats. 
Capsella bursa-pasforis (L.) Medik. 
Chenopodium album L. 
Cerastium arvense L. 
Polygonum aviculare L. 
Polygonum convolvulus L. 
Portulaca oleracea L. 
Solarium nigrum L. 
Solatium sarrachoides Sendt. 

Common Name 

pigweed 
shepherd's purse 
lambs quarter 
field chickweed 
common knotweed 
black bindweed 
purslane 
black nightshade 
black nightshade 

In Central Oregon the occurrence of severe TRV in a 

field always has followed several years of mint. So far, we 
have been unable to demonstrate that mint is a host of 
TRV. Mint, however, is an excellent host for members of 
the genus Trichodorus. It is the only host on which we 
have been able to maintain high populations of T. teres in 
the greenhouse. Before the use of selective herbicides, the 
most serious weed problems in mint in Central Oregon 
were purslane and black nightshade, two known hosts of 
the virus. We believe that the combination of high nema- 
tode populations and numerous viruliferous weed hosts 
has led to the increase of TRV in potatoes following mint. 

CONTROL 

Soil fumigation is the only method of control available 
in Oregon. In the same year, trials in two locations in Cen- 
tral Oregon showed that Telone applied at 20 gallons per 
acre reduced the symptoms of TRV in potato tubers below 
the 5 percent level necessary to pass grade inspections for 
internal defects. A second year of trials at different loca- 
tions was not as successful, apparently due to the erratic 
occurrence of the nematode within the plot area. In Idaho 
good control has been obtained in the first potato plantings 
after fumigation; in the second planting, however, protec- 

tion is not adequate. 

Laboratory methods are more accurate than visual 
observation to diagnose the problem. If you are unable to 
determine if your potatoes are infected, send a sample to 
your county agent or send it to the Plant Clinic, 1089 
Cordley Hall, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 
97331. 
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Tobacco Rattle Virus (TRV) has become a major po- 
tato production problem in Central Oregon. In two other 
major production areas, Klamath Falls and Ontario, it 
occurs and causes serious damage in some individual fields. 
In potatoes, this virus has been known by two other names: 
Corky Ring Spot and Spraing. 

In Oregon TRV symptoms never have been observed 
in the field on above-ground portions of the plant. Recently 
in greenhouse experiments, however, some isolates of the 
virus have produced symptoms in tops from infected seed 
pieces (Figure 1). Even under greenhouse conditions, no 
symptoms are visible on the top of the plant when the virus 
is transmitted by its nematode vector to healthy potatoes. 

In the Russet Rurbank and other potatoes with heavy 
russet, the symptoms of TRV usually are not visible on the 
exterior of the potato tuber. When the tuber is cut, symp- 
toms range from numerous, small tan necrotic spots to 
large necrotic arcs and rings, and sometimes concentric arcs 
and rings. Several other conditions can cause spotting in 
the tubers, but the necrotic arcs and rings are diagnostic of 
TRV (Figures 2 and 3). One isolate of the virus obtained 
in Klamath Falls causes tubers to become rough and knobby 
(Figure 4). Since tuber roughness can have many causes, 
roughened tubers should be cut and inspected for necrotic 
arcs and rings before implicating TRV. In white-skinned 
varieties, the brown ring symptoms usually can be seen 
through the skin. 

THE VECTOR 

Only nematodes of the genius Trichodorus, stubby- 
root nematodes, are known to be vectors of this disease. 
Several members of this genus are indigenous to the desert 
soils of Oregon. Presently two species of Trichodorus, T. 
allius and T. teres, have been shown to transmit isolates 
of the virus in Oregon. T. allius occurs only in western Ore- 
gon and has not been found in potato soils. The nematodes 
need not be present in high numbers to cause serious prob- 
lems. At harvest time, fields with 50 to 80 percent of the 
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Cover photo—Tuber showing necrotic spots, which are typical 
of Tobacco Rattle Vims in Potatoes. 

Foliage symptoms of Tobacco Rattle Virus on the right; healthy 
potato on the left. Note the chlorosis of the leaves of the 
diseased plant and failure of the margins of the leaves to expand. 

tubers showing symptoms have nematode counts as low as 
1 to 8 Trichodorus per quart of soil. At mid-season in other 
fields, the counts have reached as high as 40 to 60 Tricho- 
dorus per quart of soil. Nematodes that feed on TRV- 
infected plants carry the virus for long periods and some- 
times for the rest of their lives. Adult nematodes can per- 
sist as long as one year, providing an opportunity for the 
virus to overwinter. There is no evidence that the virus can 
be passed through the egg stage. 

THE VIRUS 
TRV is a virus whose characteristics in laboratories are 

well known. This virus is unusual because the genetic in- 
formation necessary for a stable infection is carried on two 
virus rods of different sizes. It also is a highly variable 
virus, having many strains. This results in a wide variety 
of symptoms on a given host. Different potato varieties react 

Leaf appearance is similar to damage caused by Eptam. These 
symptoms are referred to as stem mottle in European research 
reports. 

differently to one strain of the virus. In Europe many potato 
varieties have been selected for resistance to strains of the 
virus. When a European grower plants, he selects a va- 
riety based on resistance to the particular strain or strains 
of virus in his field. In Oregon the Klamath Falls isolate 
(Figure 4) is an example of a strain which gives unusual 
symptoms in Russet Rurbank. 

SEED PIECE TRANSMISSION 

The percentage of seed piece transmission differs de- 
pending on the virus strain. At present, it appears that 
some strains are passed regularly through the seed piece 
while others are carried rarely, if at all. So far, two isolates 
from Oregon are carried by the seed piece. In one experi- 
ment, half of a tuber carried the virus while the other half 
did not. For purposes of seed production, this virus must 
be considered seed borne and tolerances established. 
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